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Decision No. 

In the YAtter ot theA?p11cat1on ot 
? ACIPIC l1Z0TRIO RA.:1i:AY CO":P-.t....."\Y 
for authority to d1sc.ont1nue 
1'8ssenger service on .the santa. 
;1:on1c.~ Air line. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

O'FDZR ------

.' 

A~~11c8. t1on. ::0. 19140. 

?$.c1i'ie Electric R=.il~y ComlJe.!lY tiled th~ c.'bov~-ent1tled 

aPi>licf:1tion on O¢te'ber 16, 1933, reC!,uest1ng 3'1.:.thority to d1sco::ltinue 

~a=sen~er se~vice 0::1 its so-called sant~ Y.on1c~ Air Line. The 

~,plication stctes th~t this o~eretion consists or one trip each 

way daily betw~e~ 6th and ~cin Streets, Los Aneeles, end Eroadwey 

in s~nte. Monica; tb,1!lt the line is ,::-i:T.e,::-i,ly a tre1ght line, use/! 

very little tor passengers, e.nd the.t s~1d pesse=.ger service has 

been operatec at a loss, weich in the year ending July 31, 193Z~ 

~ounted to $874.53. 

It cppears ~h~t the Board ot Public Utilities « ~r~s-
portction of the City ot los Angeles h~s given its cpprovel to 

the disco:l.tinuance of s!11d l'assenger service, that this is not a 

matter 1n whic~ public h~cring 1s necessary~d ttat the ~~~li¢e

tion shou.ld 'be grant~d, therefore 

!T IS EEP3EY ORD~ZD that the F~c1fi¢ Z18ctric Railway 

Company 1s h~reoy authorized to discontinue passenger zervice on 

its santa }J!on1c~ A1:- line between 6th and 1:ain St:-eets, in the 

Cl ty of los Anseles, end :E:.'l'"oc.d\'!':!y 1n t:"e 01 ty of San ta ~oniee., 

llpon ten (10) Oo.ys' notice to the puol!.c, and to cancel all rate 
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taritfs a:ld .schedules !,ert~in1:c.g thereto. 

Applie~nt shell, within thirty (30) days not1ry th1s CO~is-

sioD., 1n writ1ng, of the a'b~ndonment of the p~sse!leer service herein 
authorized. 

The ~uthor1zetion here1~ er~ted shell lapse s~d beeo~~ 

v01d 11' !lot exe::-cised Vii th1ll Olle 0',) year t!"om. the de te !lereot' \Ul.lesz 
further tim,e is granted by subseq,ue:::lt o:-oe!'. 

The effective date of this order sh~ll be the o.a( hereo~. 
!l~ ted 0. t So.n Fr~nc1sco, Cs.11to!"'l'l1~, this b?:?.. do.y 

ot ~ ,1933. 

~~ . ,. 
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